GO HAWKS!!!
SoLu Broadcasting is your home for SECYH Seahawks Hockey and
we are fired up!
We have rounded the net like Bobby Orr towards the new ‘21-22 Campaign. SoLu is very
excited to bring you every Seahawk game LIVE this season from the Rose Garden. It is
going to be a great season and we are privileged to be able to bring you the games. Here’s a
little something to get you fired up for the new season. Hawks Hype 21-22
Please share the news and the link on all social media and with family and friends to tune in.
solubroadcasting.org . As always you can just text “solubroadcasting.org” and anyone is just a
click away. And remember you can cast the game onto any big screen anywhere with never any
viewership fees for anyone. Ever.

NEWS:

1. First Game:
Sat Sep. eleven at 8AM our Mites play at9:25AM followed by our Squirts B 10:40AM.
Later on that evening our U18 White vs U18 Blue Game at 6. It is going to be an excellent
opening day! Tunein to all the action right here on your home for Seahawks Hockey
solubroadcasting.org
If anyone has any shoutouts or anything they would like us to do for any games say like
“Uncle Fredo in Lake Tahoe” or “Aunt Thelma down in Arizona” we are always happy to do so.

Please email me at scotty@solubroadcating.com with any shout outs anytime during the
season.

2. Help Wanted:
-

Please send us any still shots or video from any weekend priors action all season
long by Monday at noon to be used in weekly SECHY Highlight Video.
Anyone who has any experience with graphic design/social media we welcome
your help in any amount you can offer.
During the season there may come a day or weekend where we need help
running the camera. We pay cash money homie. So if you have anyone
interested and experience in film please let us know.

3. 10/2-3 Weekend:
-

-

SECHY is partnering with the Norwich Sea Captains to bring everyone a Hockey
extravaganza like no other
A Fun festival of Hockey and family and of course fun
The Hawks have all 9 of our squads in action over the weekend and the Sea
Captains have a home affair that Sat Night at 8:30 PM
Be great to have all the kids in there to support both midget teams and the Sea
Captains on Saturday evening. 5:30, 6:40, 8:30 games
The Sea Captains arel brand new local Jr. Team that shares the Rose Garden
with us now
All Hawk players who attend the Sea Captain game in their Sweater get in for
free. So let’s pack the Rose Garden and make it loud and tell the boys and girls
to run around and misbehave
Adult tickets will be $7 and Student/55+/Military will be $5.

-

We are going to have during the day:

-

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Food trucks
Every game from inside the Rose Garden on the BIG SCREEN in the parking lot
Music
Venders
Giveaways
Raffles
Sponsors
Kan Jam
Corn Hole
Roller Hockey
And Much Much more!!!

-

The more the merrier for the weekend. Anyone who has a local business or knows of
any we are looking for sponsors and giveaways and the like.

-

Anyone with cooking skills (looking at you Fred) Family food and what not always
welcome, encouraged, and thankful for.

-

We need your help to make it happen. Anyone who wishes to be part of the party
planning committee please write scotty@gmail.com or text 860 961 2465

DONATIONS:
Please help us to continue to bring everyone all over the world the
games. Your subscriptions to our Patreon site truly are a huge help
and we appreciate and ask for your continued support. This helps us
keep our costs down to everyone and continues our ability to broadcast all the games for free.
Please share the link below with friends and family members.

SUBSCRIBE HERE
You can also make a one time donation as well. These are huge and also help us continue in
our mission to keep every game at $0 PPV and Archieve Viewership.

DONATE

BROADCASTS:

Same as last season:
●
●
●
●

$0 to tune in LIVE
$0 to tune in anytime later from archives
Anyone can tune in as many times as they like
All from same website solubroadcasting.org

New for this Season:
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

OVER 200 GAMES FROM THE ROSE GARDEN
EVERY SECYH HOME GAME LIVE $0 VIEWERSHIP
EVERY U16 AND U18 SECYH MIDGET HOME GAME
EVERY ECT EAGLES HOME GAME
WEEKLY SECYH HIGHLIGHT VIDEO
Permanent full game downloadables available: Permanent copies available to order
ORDER HERE
- Anyone can pick a game from our archives and order their game to have forever.
Individual highlights: available to order.
- Anyone can order a big goal/hit/save. Even a great time out called by the coach
to be made into a unique, professional highlight for you to anyone to have forever
- They make the best birthday and Christmas gifts
- Check out this fun one: Sample Highlight
- ORDER HERE: Highlight order form

●

Entire Game Highlight Reel: 4-5 Minute Highlight Reel of any game or the entire
season. Order Entire Game HighLight Reel

●

ISO-CAM Footage: You want your player on an iso cam for the game? We do that too!
You can order an iso cam for your player for any game or entire season
We have another ice level cameraperson from multiple angles shoot your
player’s every shift. We then add our game film to it as well, and you have a great
personalized video for scouts and colleges or just for a phenomenal keepsake!

Order Iso/cam videos here:

Sponsorships:

SoLu and SECHY have a wide variety of in-game sponsorships available. It is a great way to
show your support for the organIzation and the broadcasts. Not to mention our HUGE very
active viewership numbers.
●
●
●
●
●

●

●

50% of all in-game broadcast sponsorships will be donated to the SECHY Fund by SoLu
Broadcasting.
We have in-game sponsorship opportunities and levels that truly help and reach a lot of
local people in our area.
The Hawks flock are a loyal bunch and we patronize our sponsor’s businesses.
If you own, or know of a local business that would be interested please let us know
scotty@solubroadcasting.com text is fine 860 961 2465
Or, any family member who would like to sponsor a game, or period, or Hawks Power
Play? “This Hawks Power Play is sponsored by Grandpa Alfred from Gotham.” Please
email us scotty@solubroadcasting.com or text 860 961 2465.
We have many ideas: EXAMPLE: “Score a hat trick and Hawks win. Bring in a pic of the
scoresheet and get a free taco at Macho Grande’s Taco Casa.” Great for business and
then the moms and dads get to chant “TACO!” at the games.” Talk about a rising tide to
lift everyone…
We have many levels and many different ways you can help SoLu and the Hawks

SOCIAL MEDIA:

●
●
●

Please like and follow us on all social medias and please ask your friends and families to
do the same. More sites to come.
Please send us any still shots or video from the weekend priors action by that Monday at
noon to be used in weekly SECHY Highlight Video.
Anyone who has any experience with graphic design/social media we welcome your
help/advice in any amount you can offer.

Twitter:
-

@SECYHSeahawks
@solubroadcasts

FaceBook:
-

@SoutheasternCTYouthHockey
@SoLuBroadcasting

YouTube:
-

SoLu Broadcasting

More to come...
Can’t wait for the Season!
Thank you
SoLu Broadcasting :)
Hawks Hype 21-22

